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TIHfi 0ICII AGAIN PQR OUR WSBKLT SALUTS TO AH
«Tsmi?>iSG mm FAMILY, I AM YMY men immti
fO MR. TRAVIS 1ADLOCK, COUNTY AGUCT I F LOGOUT
coumrr FOR HIS wmmmm* HELP H SHU^TIMG AM>
OBfAIIIKG THE SfOSY OF IBB WAM FAMILY fflS SALUfI
fOMY, m i S IS ME STORY Of' MIS, AID MRS. W.L.
fflLYLOR AID THiaR JWO SOtfS, j m » T AHD 1MSRY, MHO
LIVE JUS? OFF OW HIGHWAY SI ABOUf A MILE SfXftH
OF BUOCJKBAVM, MISSISSIPPI. « i l XAYLOHS HAVS
LIVI2D OM K1IS tOO ACRJB PAW SUCS 1943 • MU AOT
HSS^ MYLfflR G«M UP I I 8UF0M I I 8"®STS COUtfTTv
I KHffiB fff i l LIVED IH TUB SAM NUGiffiORBOOD. SB*
HAD tAXm AGRICULIimiS Af MISSISSIPPI
I COU,ffiB ATO HAD ALWAYS ¥AFfMJ 10 FA1M SO
mm mu
BE
mmwtm itswup n 1943
f00K AOVAIfTAGB OF I f . P1IOR TO
fO fHB PAI^[ ¥»&• mYLOR HAP W01SB9 W
IBS HARSffARB BUSHES AID I I 1KB WESfBW AUfO
STOHfi I I MCC^B, TOEK MR. TAYLOR SIAKTfiD 8AtSfI!<
IIS MAS I I fHl GHABfi B S P CAtfLS BUSXVESS AID
RAIS© GOB», ASS HAY AHS MSfUiS FOR CRAEHG.
WS«LL fl2*L tm MORS ABOUT HIS I T O M ' l BJBii?
EBBD IV A F M MIHUTBS. fODAf IC.L. fAYi,C .̂ HAS
mo mi l ^fsamis^j, BBJ^ AID mxwnm. EE
mmtwm nr 1953 warn BE comra i WE m>
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OP BUS MM IKTO A MILfCIIG BASS AID PROCESSING
ROOH , HE STAlfED UGHf OUT WITH A GRADE "A*
M l t T WITH 12 KB&D OF.GRADE COWS. MR, UYLOn
SATS HM TURVED TO B&IHTIHG BWCAVSE h<M MEW
fflEi ABWf f 0 RUM HIM OPF ffili P A ^ AID H«
p f0 SfAY IM IH1 FASM AHB FmJMB OUT fBM
ABBXJTG MIRYISS WflOÎ  MAi^ I f POSSIBLE, 30* HIS
BE HAS A COffPLEfELT MOBMI AID
mocBsswo mm mmE HIS muimmr t§
KHMP SP0TLSSL? CLSUf, ALL (T B«1 MUJEfSt- IS
BdfB Wlffi A PIPHLISS niUCBR. Am THE M K IS
Emm tmcnm m mum mm mis turn it
ME cm*s mnm mm* i t is TAESE TO mm B
CREAMStY I I moORHATSf. PROM ME
mtmn ws MILT GOES ^mmwt mo IHIS
mm mmm it is Kgpf At sis m»ui8a>
mm 8&,I?SR?« iacf f o ms POTC^SI
HiB HLS1S6 BAR! MHiBRB ff .U MYL01 AIO IBS B01S
CAH MILK ABOUT 8 C(MS Af A f H E , IHE COWS C#iB
HfO TIUS MILKIl^ BARN SURQUGil ^ffi REST C3P THE
BIS mm mms mm H&VIS HAY AVAILABLE FREB
CBOICS« ¥ # L , UYtm WTS W ABOUf 100 fOTS OF
HAY EACH TEAR, f OMT HI MS 30 HEAD OF JHISiyS
AID BQLSTi&BS, MOST OF tliM AMM Gim»E COWS BUT
A FKW AHB RIGXStBiBO M » THE tAYL01«S AHS WQI3OT
A COKPLETELT RBBIS.TE8Eb;B£R]>>V.'- -
IS
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ALL COtfS Afffi BRffi ARTIFICIALLY TO Hfi&ISTMUSD
EY AJIP HOLSTEHf BULLS, BIB HERB IS IB Am
tmtm AM ALL CALTSS ARE CAL^OOD
, IV PACf TOM t m H®0 WAS L*Sf
I I JULT TOMB WASH'? A SX1SQLB
MI DID mm mE cm BUT *TAS BOUBWUL BUT
I f WAS KE-CHBCJtED I f WAS FOiSO TO BI CLB^S, HUT
I E , i m O R WASM̂ T m.KIia Al f CHAICiSS 01 HIS HBR!
SO ISKff l lAtaf SQLB fiffl. HE S A ? ^ HIS Off
Rmjkcmmv KEIPSRS« , uAtm is PIPED- TO ALL
fHS ARSIS SITRROiarDISG H E MJILOI^S Afffi IS
C(nmtOLLKD AUTCMAflCALLT SO »IH^i IS F ^11
MATE1 AfAIMBLS A t ALL TIMES. W.L. KYLOR ALSO
nwLimm w PROPER PASASITE cmmm* AM A mmm
OF B&CKHUBS S^ITSSICALLY LOCAT® IN ALL MIRT
A59 BBHP P A S f y t ^ , MR. fATH»QR F L A l ^ ABCUf 10
AC1BS OF CORY AS» I f IS ALL V$W FOR FB@« I f
IS fAKM fO fHB MILL AW MIX® WITH IBB HSCBSSAI
COSCMTHATBS TO K K I A 16 £ QAIST EATIOH, ® B
DAIRY 1 ® B agfS HAT F1OM S I P f ^ @ ? TO J»R€H AND
s iue s saP»FB» curare ffiB IWIES MOUBS, IIE
PUTS UP ABOUT 100 TQHS Of S0i?CH01t SILAGE I I
HIS SPECIALLY COISfRt^TlD AB0¥S G1CSM5 TtHICl
SILO* AS YOU CAH S S I f IS C£»fSTRUCTBP OF
J^mmtE 1HICXBESS TILg BLOC^ AM BAB
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S I S ?BSY SIMPLE SELF PIsEBISG RUflCl fHIBS I f
YSRY PRACTICAL TO PSEB U S SILAGE I I THIS i f f l i
f a s HJS8 HAS AUfOS? TSAR M O D GBAZIKG MI1IC1
CWSIS IS PRIMARILY OF 18© AGRBS OF
PASTURE BADE W OF C R I ^ 0 1 CLOim,
mLLIS CRASS, CAlPfif S«ASSt L S P S J I Z A ASB
ABQUf 6© AC1-S OF OAK AS£ Hi t O^f FOR
CHA2ISG AMD ALL m It IS SC«VSE®ID IITO THE
PSRM&tSfT PASftHE 1A|I9« • & I 5 TEAR HE PLAMS TO
PUf BASAI G1ASS BSIIIO- THE S&TS FOR SUMBR GRAZI
A1OIT 0 ACRES OF ©IS O&TS WILL BS HAEfiST^)
HAT m mkWm A WIILB AGO I MISTI«ED ffis
HBRD* T mim: t SHOULD SAY RIGHT WBE
m* mum PLAIS to miw ins DAIS* wm® TO
Al EQIAl. SIZE TO HIS BI^T BBOOO COlfS* I I 194St
T¥0 TM1S AFffil BS SfART® WAMlMf MR. fATLOt
SOLO HIS 8S GRAB! MW COWS AID i S R IITO 1H£
RS&ISf^BO WHP^l KJffiSPOlD KSI IBSS , HB M<M HAS
40 wmmwam BSOOB C©MS FROM WHICH HE GETS A
$$% CALF CROP, HI SELLS ALL HIS CALflS LOCALLT
i TO FILL nm wmam POS X&SGXSTJSSED STOCK* BE
FLAMS fO HOLD HIS BM3 10 ABOUf 40 Hfî B AHD
WILL CTJLL OLDER Cms BACH TSAH MM HSPIACB HIM
WIfli HIS BEST H B I P ^ S . HE HOPES T0 PUT ABOUT
3~5 TdlflG BMFH?S I I THE IM® EACH YEAR* 9BESS
X4 HEIFER CALVKS ARE M SALB' AT AIT TXMB*
W L B T










UXHK & TRUCKi l l
IS MMWSM FASWm I S U WB&lMWm BULL CALVBS
ALSO FOS SALS, M # XAti^OR IAS OSIS tWm BULL
XI 1MB UmO AHP AIS0 OWNS * » * • EQYAL HOLLO M B
6 8 f S IH P A l f H ^ H I F tflXB AIOfMEE MEH>ffl, ALL
OF TEE POOR QUALITY CALVES ARE STESKBD A3® SOLD
AS COMERCIAL C A L ¥ ^ t XOUS Jffl. tAYLOt ASSURES
AMY BUYER HE IS WtXM OILY IHB BBST <F HIS
E M » # IKE B ^ HERO I S ALSO IB AND BAI&S F i ^
i UME AOAIK f H K E WE1B I d RECTORS I I THE JULY
| f ^ T # HIE B ® 0 CHAZ^ fHB TBAR ROUND AND H I S
is mmh^msm 11 ME wmem WITH MAY, corroir
SEED Mkh AMD SILASJB* Ml MBS NOT TRY TO HJT A
miME raiSH 0H HIS CAffl£ BUT S2SBPS 1HEK' IN
GOOD BHE35IIC COMTION, TBS VEXT WM FICWSBB
1 WANT fO SHOW YOU AftB JUST FOR K1E » f ^ E S f _
OF ffi^E WHO MAY HAVB FOlGOTf® IHIS H I D OF
FARM LABOR, HR. TAYhm IS A C ^ P L l t a Y
AND camisim wm BIS seiGHBims, BE HAS A LIOT
TZNBSR WHICH HS IS CLimRIIG mt FOR PAS5RJR
LA»D. BE HAB SOLD S<M1 MUCHAffABLE P U S AID
HtL MIT® HAS USING ffifiSE OX® TO GET flifi LOSS
OUT AM) QKTO 1HB TSUCX, ALL OF THE PAH! BUT
8 OR 10 ACHES OF « U S fOOTO OF LAND IS CLEAR.
I S COMPL;:;TBL¥ PSfCiSI) AID CROSS • FBiCED*
W L B T








SLIPS ... - FAgM-
LIVING
GAMBIA OH FAMILY
AM, ROLLIHG HILLSIBS3 A1E TERRACED M D
I S PLAITED ON- K1B COVT018U ALL BOWQMS IMS
DRABISJ WITH W DITCHES, MR. TAfLOK TESTS HIS
SOIL AMD FOLLOWS A C10P ROtt&IOJr HtOCRAlg,
ACHE IS FESTUiUfiO ACC«IDHG f 0 ITS MfiiUS*
OF BRUHAGJB 10© A C E ^ OF; BOTf OM MHD IS
f ILE BRABTEB, WHICH MAS DOtffi H ABWf 19U AM
S f l t t PEOflBES GOOD SRAIXAftB* IB8 1AYLO»»S •
H i t JUSf AS WICH EHPfi&SIS 0 1 POOD FOR THE PAJfILT
AS mm m m cnom AID LIVESTOCK, HSS, TAYLOR
CA9S AB OUT ISO QUAHfS Cff FSUIT M B VMBSTABI£S
; F10M TWHH GAtDi3r AID ABOJf JOOO POUNDS OF P00» :
i
1 I S FROZar AKD PUT Hf BiJSIR LOCH23R IK BKOOSUVJEir*
mm somsmj* wmmmM wm® umm JMSWE
mm mm mofm umu AMO IT IS HOT OILY A vsinr
BS4HIIHJL HOME MJT AW i> HAS SVERt
C0IYE8I8trCB» WERT 800M I S HOHSf ASR
ASB I ' M SliBE tm mOLE tAMILT RmLil f ISIJOfS I f T
fO 1UE CTJLLfcST* I f IAS A WBfcL PLUSUSB TO SIT
BWQW TtiE OPEI FIRJB H 1BE FISaPLACS OP TilEIR
hOVWLt hIVTMQ mm LAST MOSM? AFTERKNON AS V8
¥ISlTfiO A10 GATKSl^ ISFORH&TIQIff ABOUT THIS P H I
LlJfCOUf COUNTY PAKi FAMILY* HOW, ^HILE f0B XAfl
A LOOK AT THSM LET MB f £LL YOU » s SlME 9P TBBJR
COKTRIBUTIOKS TO THEIR COMMUNITY AID
W L B T






THE? ARE iffiMBiSS Of W& FIRST MEffitfDISf CKUKGH
I S UROOffilftaf WHMSS M* tAWm IS A H§fBER OF
1HB BC&BB OF SfMAEBS All) a*'-THE OFFICIAL BQ48D
QT ME CKUECO AI» ALSO SIMG DIiaCfOK OF 1U£
Mffl«S BIBLE CUSS . MRS* SAYLm MOR^ O H i HUE
SBCOKD ifMR H?IMAKY T«JIGSt^S W fiiJBIS
SHI IS ALSO A COB SCOUT UmBSt, A M ^ B ^ OF
BROOBHAVSH GAHDBT CLUB AMD ? ^ T 1CTITE I I U
BIFBLOPMSI CLUB. MR« t&TLffla i s
OP TOBO OLD ffiOOK COM'ltilfy
! CUJ9* HS IS ALSO A FARM BURivAU M K B ^ # VICE
i
| FtSSIDiffiff OF THIS LIMC€i^ CDtUfT LIVSTOCK A
ASSOCIAflOS, »I?JHCf® OF fliE ©ISffilCf LIFBSTOCIC
SMW I I PCRf CIBSOH, A F0HMB8 4 . S . C . CCKilTTfiBiflL
MB A 1 ^ © ^ m Wm SOJ1H MZSSXSSXPPI POLLED
HBRSrora ASSOCIAflOI. J E t l T IS A 4*H CWB
$mmm AM mm msm to HS AS SOOM AS KM
HmCHS 4-H AGE* raKY P1BP®S ISffY CAT TUB AM)
BA5R¥ LIXES THE M I S ? AJTIJULS m i BKST. WELL,
I COULD GO OM tULKIKG E®fi A M I ?«IS PIME
FAMILY BUST I VAMt TOD fO M I S fHBH AHD H^fi SOMi
B1BII FIHfi S f ^ Y FR0H WXU
